Foreign Exchange

Exercise 1

In Exercise 1 we use the exchange rate of £1 = €1.16

1) How many Euros (€) do you get when you exchange £100?

2) How many Euros (€) do you get when you exchange £900?

3) Change £1200 into Euros.

4) If a TV costs £600 how much would that be in Euros?

5) A sofa costs £1300 in the UK, how much would the same sofa cost if you bought it in Europe?

6) A tennis racket costs £29 in Scotland, what would it cost in France?

7) A DVD Player is £76 in England, how much is it in Germany?

8) If a laptop costs £340 in Scotland, how much would it cost in Belgium?

9) The price of a new washing machine in Scotland is £380, what would the equivalent price be in Holland?

10) John paid £450 for his computer in a shop in Hamilton, how much would be the same computer be if he bought it in Madrid?

11) Peter paid £25 for a new shirt, his cousin Pierre who lives in Paris bought the same shirt. How much did Pierre pay?

12) If a Fiesta costs £12 400 at Arnold Clark in Wishaw how much would the same car cost at Arnold Clark in Munich?

13) A computer game costs £35 in Glasgow, how much would it cost in Amsterdam?

14) What would it cost to buy a tie in Barcelona if the same tie costs £8.50 in Edinburgh?
Exercise 2

In Exercise 2 we use the exchange rates in the table shown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mainland Europe</td>
<td>£1 = €1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>£1 = $1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>£1 = 38.60 Rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>£1 = 5.20 Zloty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) A TV costs £700 in the UK. How much would it cost in the USA?
2) A polish company receives a loan of £2 000 000 from a British bank, how much is this in Polish Zloty?
3) A computer costs £600 in the UK. How much would it cost in France?
4) Simon paid £470 for his computer in a shop in Scotland, how much would be the same computer be if he bought it in Russia?
5) A polo shirt costs £18 in Scotland, how much will this be in Russian Rubles?
6) A computer game costs £28 in England, how much would it cost in the USA?
7) A sofa costs £1700 in Scotland, how much would the same sofa cost if you bought it in Poland?
8) Amanda paid £56 for a new dress, her cousin Bette who lives in Madrid bought the same skirt. How much did Bette pay?
9) If a BMW costs £21 200 at Arnold Clark in Wishaw how much would the same car cost at Arnold Clark in Moscow?
10) An iPhone costs £245 in Glasgow, how much would it cost in Chicago?

11) What would it cost to buy a scarf in Miami if the same scarf costs £10·50 in London?

12) 2 identical microwaves cost £95 in the UK and $120 in the USA. Which is the better value?

13) 2 identical pairs of sunglasses cost £45 in Scotland and 240 Zloty in Poland. Which is the better value?

Exercise 3

In Exercise 3 we use the exchange rates in the table shown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mainland Europe</td>
<td>£1 = €1·16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>£1 = $1·28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>£1 = 38·60 Rubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>£1 = 5·20 Zloty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Change €116 into £s.

2) Change 308·80 Rubles into £s.

3) Change $102·40 into £s.

4) Change 348·40 Zloty into £s.

5) A TV costs €900 in the Europe. How much would it cost in the UK?

6) A kettle costs €12 in the Europe. How much would it cost in the UK?
7) A purse costs $33 in the USA. How much would it cost in the UK?

8) If the price of a camera is 4632 Rubles in Russia how much would the same camera cost in Scotland?

9) Gillian paid 234 Zloty for a new coat while on holiday in Poland, what would she pay for the same coat if she bought it in England?

10) Jose Mourinho was paid the same salary with Real Madrid as he was paid when he returned to Chelsea. If he was paid €174 000 per week at Real Madrid how much was his salary at Chelsea?

11) Irene is going to Paris. She takes £150 with her which she changes into Euros. She spends €120. How much does she have left in Euros?

12) Before flying to Poland Viv exchanges £400. While she is in Poland she spends 1400 Zloty. How much will she have left when she changes it back into £s?

13) Brian spends €136·62 in a French supermarket. He is charged an extra 2·75% for paying with his credit card. Calculate the total bill in pounds.